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SummarJ
On Nolember 5, 1972 a weak dosnbu.st associared rith

a nrulti cellsbnn passedover an inslrumenled tower at Bald
Hills. a suburb of Brisbane. Austmlia. Associatcd wirh thc
rhuderstorn was a dome ofcold air estinared kr bc 1200 nr
ro 1800 m deep. T$o downdrafts, at least onc of which was
large enough to be called a downburst, pcnetrltcd t) the
grourd near the liont edge of this domc. Thc downburst sub
slanlially maintained its \ertlcal velocity down to t00 m
.tbo\€ the ground, with onc parccl oi air having a high verti
crl vclocir! and a latcral cxtcni ofuboul 180 m penetrating right
down !o the 58 nr lcvcl.

At the 100 m level the vertical downdrafr had a peak laluc
of 7.5 m/s and it! average \alue was continuously grcatcr
thrn 4 nr/s ftJr at lcast 50 leconds. The grcund \\lnd (meas,
ured dt l0 m) chdnged from a nonh sind of 10 mk to a $urh
wnrd of 13 nts h approxinrately 90 seconds.

Because of reslraint by the surrounding llow, thc down
drafts did not spread out as a lree wall jct, but as a $loser,
deeper, submerged jet whose thickncss was controlled by
downslream conditions. About 1kn ahcad ol the do$,nburst.
and within rhe cold air tlowing rw.l} irom the storm, was a
second gusl fiont which lnay havc been the low level
manifeslation of lhe ring vorlcx which inrlially surrounds a
downburst, and is rcsponsibl€ lor lhe severe horizontal our,
ward llow Just xhcad oithis second gusl lront, and cenrcrcd
at a hcight ol aboul 50 m, \yas an indication ol a counLcr
rotaling lortex which suggests that lhe boundary layer ol the
cold outflow may have separated liom thc grotrnd. causing
the initial rjng vofex to lift and so redLrcc the horizontal out
liow wind speeds at sround lcvcl.

1. lntrod ction
A downburst is an inrensc downdrafi and outllow sysrcm

allocialed with a thundersbrm. Based on aircraft climb rnd
desoent rates, Fuiin'dcfincd a downbursr as a downdnft of
3.6 m/s or more at 90 m above ground. A 'microburst" is a
small downbursr xnd a nucroburst is I large one. The
demarcatjon between them depends on rhe rypc olobser\a
ti{)ns alailable. With aircrnfr encounters in nind Fujila and
C,racena specrliedr\Jr rhedoundrdrb. qoor,,r more n

diameter fbr what would now be callcd a macrobrust. Sub-
sequentlr', bascd on an exlensive study olmapped patrerns ol
ground damage. Fuj iL1r dellncd a downburt as being a strong
downdraft inducing an outwrrd burst ofdamaging winds oo
or ncrr the ground. discrirninaling between microbursts and
nr.tcrobursts dependlng on whether the parh lcngrh of the
drmaged area tras less orgreater lhan 5 km+. and shos€d that
ir the most common downhursts and microbursts the path
lvidih sas one half of the pasi length.

Ifthe upper sizc liutii of a microburst is arcund 800 nr in
J' q ndrafi oramerer. ,,nu i', path i(ngrl- i, a (o ) n. d..o, :

aled, on average. wrlh a path wldlh ol2 to 2.5 km, thcn rhi!
suggests thrt thc area ofdannglng winds commonly cxrends
onedowndraiidirmetertoeachsideoflhedowndra . andthe
distance travclled bl the centcr ol the downburn durins its
' arnip,nf ph,r. ..'"bo.rr rnrc. J,,undrdI J.dmcr.r. thr.
indication of downbursl proporrtuns is suppofled by rrdar
obserlalnrns obtained in Illinois bv Proje.t NIMROD45 and
near Dcnver by JAWS6l

In lonre leographic xreas, downbursrs are exremcl!

ilater Ful (a1 chose a parh lcngth of'lkm a! rhe dcnrarcatr)n.
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Fi8ure 1. Diagramatic layout of metqological instruments at Bald Hills. Three $ind componeris were measured al
approximately 50 m iniervals on the 200 m towet wind sp&.d was nea rured on each of the 10 m masts nu mbered 1 to 10 and
wind direciicn was measured al masls 1,3,5,9 and 10. Th.ee wind components at 10 m were hearured at mast I l.

common. In a three month season near Boulder. at least 70
microbursls occurred in an area roughly 50 km square.
Spillane and Lourensz3 have estimated thal thc Stdnc! air'
port ancmonrclcr expcriences an rvcragc of 9 downburst! pcr
ycar with sufficicnl scverit) to causc {ind shears excecding
an alann threshold of 15 knots in 1.5 n mi.

\\'1"'ncr rl" ilJ.drc rhdr d r1,rJhLr. L{,dll) arLrrn.rl'
maxnnum lelocily dircrential within 5 to l0 minutes fronl
rcd.hing thc ground. rnd dissipalcs in r iurther 5 minute$.
During thcir dcsccnt. rnd thc five nrinules or so of strong
dilergence. downbursl! and microbuNts rnay cause severe
problems for aircmft,:6 but because ofihejr small extent and
shof life the,v have rarely been observed at an jnstrumented

tower site. Ne\€rtheless, Goff'o described the passage of a

downbuNt over a tower in Oklahonu, and this paper will
descdbe the passage of a downburst over an instrumented
iower at Bald Hills, a suburb of Brisbane, Australia.

The pressure signal recorded by a microbarograph can be
us,rd in some cases to compute a lower bound cstimateolthe
lo$1Jr:rji \corir sel .,bo\c rh.9 o.rnJ Th. {d;r r,n
poilr Lnder rhc. enrre olrhr dou nJrdi'. dJ-\ J prc*Lrc ri,e
equal1o the dynanic pressure,4 = 0.5rr1 oithejet. lfthe
jcL is tralclling plrst ! stxtionary obscrvcr on the ground, the
obscrvcr will scc a press rc spikc. which. for a typical
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thundcrstorn downdrali 600 m in diameler tIavelling at
10 n1/s will lasr fbr about 60 seconds. Such prcssurc spikes
have somcrimes been observed below downbursts. but
thcrc hrvc bccn many do'vnbursr pass:rges which hrvc nor

2. The instrumentation slstem
The Bald Hills n'$rr is a fudio hnsmitting antenna locatc.l

:0 km Dorth of Brisbane. ll was li ed with boom\ at lhe
hcight! of58.2 nr. 10:1.5 m. 153.3 m and 189.9 m to measurc
the wind specd. dircctbn .rnd lertical wind compoDent.l
Temperaturc dataare rvlihblc ltunr the 100 nr level. and thcrc
was an adjacentarray of l0 nrctcr mass on which $ ind speed
anddirecton were mcasurcd (sccFigure l). Dara were meas
,r_ed ar I c . rJ ilnr\r',.nJ rcror.cJ on magne.r Lr'f.
Prcssure and humidily scnsing w.ts !ro1a\"ilable through ihc
daa iogging system. bul scpxrate chxrl recorder types ol
micro baroguph and hygromercr wcrc inslalled near the
transmission building, about 500 m welt ol thc to*er.

The site is flat, covered w ith gruss and a fc$ scatlered t.ees.
There are cluslers ofhousinS aboul,100 m ro the south. and
.\^ur800 nrorhenor.h eJn.nr'rer\r,"rl-. r. r"in'.ope
A WF:1,1 lOcnr neteorological radar, localed ncxr Brisbane
ai.poIt. is 13.5 knr fronlhetoweron a bearingol153 degrees

rtadt/c,41 50AR/N6



(lruc). At lhc timc ol rhe do\nbunt r Vidco Inlcgrator
Proccssor lVIP) had bccn crpcrincnhll) litLcd ro thc rrdar
to .lispl.ry a nltximunr ol six lcvcls ol rcllcctiliLy.

3. The dala
The downburst passed dre tower a! 2020 locll time on

Novenrber 5. 1977. Figure 2 shows a series offour radar pic
rurcs taken as the center ofthe isolaled stom nroved across
the !ite, $hile Figure 3 shows graphs of a selection of the
measured pammeters over a one hour period including lhe
incident. The pressure trace iioll] the micro barograph has
bcen enlarged to rhe sarne rime scale as rhe other graphs in
Figure 3. although its rcsolution is poorcr and the timc
synchronisation is subiect to possible error (probllbly lcss thrn
13 minutes however).

4. The passage of the storm

Thc radrr scctions sbown in Figure 2 indicate that lhe area
ol thc sttungcst ccho was dccrcasing at the time the slorm
prsscd Bald Hills. At thc samc time. the radar shows the
stonn bp wa\ collapsing at lbout 2 nr/ s. indicating the likeli
hood ol strong dorvndrrfi! Moreover, throughout the period.
!here wcreporrions ofthe radare.ho with reflectivity exceed
ing 40 dBZ. which ntdicate! the likelihood of se\€re turbu
lence.', The high reflectivity core is in close proxrmity ro the
downdrafts. described beiow. which passed the tower at2020.5
and 2021.5.

(b) The Cust Jront and l?nsit)- &rftnr ouilow
The firsl eftlct ofthe sronn on the wii,l llekl sls ar abolr
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ligure 2. Itadar Obse ations Brisban. airport, Novembc.
5, 1977. PI'l radar obse ations taken with 1.5 dcg.ee an

tcnna tilt ansle. Timcs shown ate lo.al timcs.
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Figure 3. Shoe inS, fron bottom to to P, graPhs ofbarometric
prcssure, wind spccd and die.tion at 10 m Level, temp..a
ru.eJt 100 m level. ve.ti.al wind at 104 m level, dd rainfall
rateduring the in.ident. Tcmpe.ature, wind dnetion dd
rpeed.omponerts a.e 3*ccond average valucs . nd rrinf,ll
rate is 1'minute av$age value-

2015, whcn a vcry mild gult front passed the site. Tbe wlnd
spccd xl rhc 58 nr rnd 104 m levels rose fronl abour 6 m/s to
ll m/s wilh sinrilar but less well defined rises ar the orhcr
lcvcls, rnd the temperature dropped from 25 degrccs C to
2l degrces C.

Within the density currenr ourtlo\r a sccond gusr iront pas\ed
rhe ro$erdr l0lr). Thi ud,.h..nf.1:.J \ J i her r,.r(J.<
in wind speed (atihe50 m levelthe rise wasmostmrrkcdfrcnr
11 m/s to 18 m/s in 6 seconds), a second zonc ol uplifl rnd a
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further p()noun.cd tcnrpcraturc drop (to 21.5 d.grccs C). This
second gult fron! was ,boul 90 scconds rhcad ol thc first
do$,ndraft The possible sFcial signilicancc oi this sccond
gusl fronl is discussed belos:

(c) Dotn$urst Jlor pd enL

The movementofthe srcrm see'ns. iiom lhe mdar. to hale
been approximately fronl the west with a specd around
12 mls. To obtair a pictule of the air nnvement relative to
lhe storm, the winds mealured by the anemometer array
wcre plorted. as shown ir Figurc ,1, after the vector subtrac
r.^n oi rh. \rJln mov(rnenr \erocrr). u..ng a .pa.e In.<

Thc lcrticnl profile shows that two separate downdmfts
prsscd thc t$!c.. The firstdo$ ndmlt. which passed the tower
rr 2020.5 did noi descerd below about the 100 n] Ievel. Al the
\cclion of rhc lowcr the horizontal dimension of the downdraft
$,as aboul 600 nr and the rnean vertical velocity at the 190 m
lcrcl!va\about2 n/s.lr is possible rhat rlris downd raft, being
!t tbc lrontolthe stornr where the newesl cells aredeveloping.
is in la.t a downburst j u sl prior lo touch dowr. Snrall advtnce
tonguc! ol thc downdrafi nay have descended right ro re
ground a Iiide n) thc no.lh olrhe lower, because at mast 9, rhe
Dorrhcrnnrost mrst oflhe 10 In array, brief episodes ofhigh
vclociry and rapid wind direction change occurred, indicating
th.possibilily of a snallscale (about 50 m) burst swath. The
second d(s,ndnft, $,hich passed the tower at 2021.5, descended
righr tothegruund. Thc scction through thisdo.,vndrafi atthe
tower had a horizontaldinrcnstun (parallcl lo thc directionol
!!onn nrction) oixpproxinHtely 800m aod a mean dowNad
!|eed of rbort 4 n/s. The temperature graph in Figure l
shows a brcad minimum correspondnrg to the trme during
which thcsc Lrlodowndratts were passirg the mwer. Theie is

a r,rpid rise in tcmpcnrure after the second ilowndraft passed,

indicating enlrainnrcnt ofwarn)er air at lhe rear ofdrk down
draft The mean dosnward spccd in thc sccond do$ndrafi
renrained near:l m/s down 10 rhc 100 n lelel so lhe second
ofthese downdraft cores may bc dcscribed as a downbursl.

(tl) Sup?ti,,tp.scd )tdve pdtten
The velocitt vectds at ibc l0 level. plo(ed in plainlierv

in Figure 4.; show that from rbout 2019 to 1020.5 there is a
veLocity fKnn the north. rcrching rpprorinately 8 mi s ar rts

lnaximum This is iollo$ cd fronr 2020.5 to2022by avelocily
liom the sou$ which rcachcs approxinately 10 m/s ltt its
rrai(inrum. From 2022 1(l2024 thcrc is a sccond surge of
wind from lhe south. reaching appro\imrrcl] 5 nt/s fbr lhe
nraxinrum value of the wind conrponcnt fronr thc soulh.

I he.e ,hrpe \rrts, \ Jrc n^r pJrr or rh( rlo$ pJrrern .no\.nt
sith the sto.m. thcy are an unsteady phenomenon

:iThe lclocuy veclors. shown in Figurc :1, in tronl of thc

tlrstdowndrafi flow away liom the stonn at alllelels exccpt

lbr the l0 nr level. This anonuly at thc l0 m level i! duc to
,h< e c r',r grnLnJ Iri.lron lhe t.r p'\J wr J.l"J. Iir..
rransfo rn lion is kr conlert a ralelling distu.bance (i . e. thc

slonn with itsl\rodowndrafis) into a lteadr- flow by impolnrg
a negatirc velocitl equxl to the propagation spped of lhc
disurbancc (12 m/s). This means that thc Lowcr and ground
array are cnvisagred as swccping to the wcsr. through a

narionary stornr, as 12 m/s. ThcgroLrnd is inragined ro move

\ nh the arrdy, Irnd iricrioD drags a layer of rir \ith it Thi!
is thc cause ofthc apparent inflow al the l0 m lcvcl despite
lhe outflow at higher levels. (The N S componcnls o i velocity
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superimpscd on the otherwise fanly stcrdy downbuht flow
pattern. limc hisrories of the norlhlsouth wind componenl
measuredat lhc larious anemometers in fie horizontalarruv
drc shown in Figure 5. Il a single evenl co bc lriced as it
prsscs over an a q. thcn isochrone plotling will releal $e
\clocity of iranslation of lhe elent.

one possible cvcnL" to lrack acrcsi' thc array is lhe first
r1.r\rnrum rn rhP !,.rrh\'l) \,[o co nl' n, nr. Thi.(.r a\il I

arc marked br- dots in Figure 5. The isochrones (nor illus
tratcdJ show $a! the disturbance conres ftunr the south
{n,rhtasrrnd navels the 300m from mast l0tomast9 in about

0.,1 minuies giving a p()prgalion speed ofaboul 12.5 s.

A,l:Bnrl\ n,urecrlfi.ul e\.nr'' ruroerl l) r.lhrrn,\inrL.n
rrnr1oflhl\ $.ndc.,,t'n.nr.r,JJndlU'0 r\,- 1.:r{ima

arc marked br- crosse! in lrigurc 5, and the isochro es shos

drat thc cvent comes f.(,n tlrc north ard lmlels:50 m or
100 m across the ana! in \omc 30 seconds. giving.t velocit)
of tropagrrion arcund l0 m/s.

k') The prcssutt 1ru(e
From about 1950 1() 2018 thc prcssure rncreased, almosl

linearly with riore. by about I nrb. At 2018 lhe dens itv .urrcnt
behind rhc first gust lronr hadcomplctcly enveloped thc to$er
and thc tcmperature had stabiliscd ar 23 degree! C. O!er the
nexr filc minutes the pressure incrcased rapidly by 1 .2 mb. This
rapid incrcrse seenN to have occurred in three suddcn sleps

of about 0.1. 0.6 and 0.3 mb at !bou1 2018, 2021 and 2023.

However. thc uncertainty in time lynchronization of thc pres

sure trace lhown in Figure 3 makes hdiificnll to associatc the
preslure stcps $ilh specific gust front or downburst cvcnts.

Aficr thc sudden pressure junrps the pressurc rcmrined
high for 20ninures. p.esumably as a meso high passcd o\er
the sitc. As the cenler oiihe nrcso-high passed. thc wind
speed lcll Lo ncirly zero rnd tnotber downdraft \!ith a

width of rhc ordcrol l klr] anda mcan rcrtical speed of I mls
was obscrvcd. Then al 20,15 lherc wis a suddefl prcssu.c

ilrop of 0.1 mb over a one nrinulc pcriod ibllowed almost

inmediatel) by a snall rise in wind spccd and a 90 dcgree

change in wind direction. possibl)r where the ambicnr
winds werc dilcrted aroLrnd the r.ar of the ourllow ing air liom

5. Discussion
(a) 711. llpths ol !h. .old ait
Behind thc sccond gLrst fn)nt Lhc temperature lcll to

21.5 degrccs C. rvhile the ambient rir had a lemperaturc of
25 degrccs C. The temperature dillcrence of 3 5 degrccs C

correlpoDds Lo a density increase o{ 0.015 kg/ni, so thc now
del'lr'r J,l. n. I\ .L,r rer l JU.inp : I 1,D n\dr'^rrr . Fr-r re

ire however. unafiecred.) Clole behind thc head oirhe sec'

ond gusl fioflt. at.tboul2020, thc \'elocirics Gelatile lo thc

mo!ing storm) at the lowcr ierels were tpproximatel):

Surtace: 12 nr/s
10 n: -4 nr/s
50 m: +5 m/s

Thus.lhe rcgion ofrelcrsed ilow caused by rhc presencc oi
thc boundary bclow the dcnsity currcnl was tpproximrrel\'
I 5 n r thick tnd since parl o I rhis relcrscd ilow was supllic.l
h! rii nDvins i(rre'ard in thc lo\\,er le\cls ofthc outllow. thc

rr]tal rhickne is o I the liicrion tttected, high. shear.laver was

pr obably at lcast l0 Dr.

rE H\//aAL 5att/,^lj
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Fl8uF4. Wind vctoE duing pase8eoldowndhlrsal Bald
Hilk rowd using a dpacetihc trlNtorMdor Tne vertical
prc6l€ ts lhown in rhe lpFr pdr of qch Htion of the
diaStam, sd tt€ hornontal prcfil€ oI win&at th€ 10 m lwel
ts chom tn the low6 pan, Tle 

'@nd 
av@8e wind

vdoB arc pbtred r€htive to th€ srom whkh noved from

. , 
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the w*t dr 12 m/s. In tn. Iow pan of dh snon ot rhe
diagun, the positio. oI ihe toEr k marted ar I ninute
iniemlsby a kiangle sllmqdin8 tha onSin of the wlauy
v*ior. TIe sinultansa pGitions of msrs 1rJ,9,10, and
11 in the horizo.tal a@y of 10 n hast3 are lndicatsd by

rise is 680m. Thedomeofcold air covering the site from 2020
to 20,15 had a mean temperarure ofaboul2l dcgrccs C, so thc
pressure excess of abort I 10 1.5 nb during this period
corresponds lo a cold air dcpth ol about 1200 m to 1800 nl.

(b) me possihte sisni/i.",ce ofthe s(on.l sust front
The downburst and the outflow cannot be distinguished as

separatc llow phcnonrena when they are a! close as the sec
ond gusl liont is to the two doundmfts. The scaling dis
cusscd in ihcinrroduciion suggests that the important aspecrs
oladownburst. whelher considered lrom the aeronautical or
the ground wind viewpoinrs. arc rclatcd 1.) thc tntnlicnr
phenomena occurring ar. ind soon altcr. touch down. At the
head ofa plume (whether rising lighr air, as convcnrionally
considered, or talLing dcnse air, as in ! downburs, the flow
beha!es rarher likc a tnoidal !ortcx. A! thc vortex apprcaches
$e ground. the llow acts rs il a mirror inuge vortex were
coming up tiom bclo\! ro mcet the falling vodex. Thjs mirror
image vorter movcs each clcmcnt of thc ialling vortex outward
tiom the downbursi ccntcr linc so each clcmeD! follows a
roughly hyperbolic prth as itapproaches lheground surface.

A somcwhat simihr now has been obseNed for the pairof
lwo dimensional wake vodices beh ind an aircraft flying close
ro lhegrouDd. There is an increase inthevelocrties ofthe fluid
ncar thc ground asthevodices approach the ground surface.
A1first the voxices approach rhe ground and move aparl fiom
each other. However. it has been notedrr 11 thnt alier a shorr
lime lhe vortices reach a minimun allitudc rnd then they ris€
somewhai. This implies a slowing down ol!ll the vel{)citiet
associated wilh them. Harvcy ard Perry suggert thatthis rise
is associalcd with thc generation of a secondary, counter
rotating, vonex in thc boundary layer on the ground As the
vorlex makcs irs initial approach to the ground. it induces
incrcasingly strong velocilies on the ground jn a directlon
perpendicular !o the lortex axis. Away from the lorlex axis
the induced velocity decreases, so the developing boundar)
laycralong th€ ground moves into an adversepressure gradF
cnt. At sonre stage this adve$e pressure gradjent is thought
!)cruse boundarr- layer separation and a secondary countcr-
rclating vortex which causes the primary aircralt wakc vortcx
(or downburct torcid vortex) io rise a$"y from thc ground.

In Figure 4 il may be seen rhal as r thc sccond gust front
passesthe tower ai2019 there is a sign ofjusi such acotrntcr
rotrting secondary lortex centered at abou150 nr. Il Harvey
and Perry s hypolhesis is applicablc, ihcn ar thc stnge ofthe
to.oid passcd thc Bald Hills t{)wcr rt may already have lifted
and so lcrninatcd thc pcriod of intense winds caused by i$ clole
proximity to thc gruund.

Figure s. Tirne historis of northerly wind component
measur€d at vanous locations in horizontal anay. (1 sNnd
average values). From the boliom, these graphs are d.awn
for masts 1,3J,9,10 and 11. The topmost Sraph 

js the compG
nent of wind ftom the east measued at mast 11. The
manmum in the northerly wind component i5 marked with
a do\\, the z€ro sossir8 wirh an.rcw, and thc mdnmM
in the south€rly wind €omponent is marked with a dot.



(.) Tk'shdpt d the pftssrft lrace
The llow obscrlcd rr B.rld Hills diltcrcd tio .r simple

mdial sal I jet 5 in rhar rhc pressure at thc ground j umped 10

a higher value and stalcd high. whcrcas, on ihc basis oftbc
L,plc n.ucel. I e t-(*Lrc r' rldbee\pe.e,'rurerLrrrui

p.cvious value after the je! or downdraft had palled.
A possible explanation in this case is that the dense air

behind dre downdrafls was not able 1() flow freely away iionr
the storn Ground liicdon and the ambient iiow confined the
cold ltir which till during the previous history of rhe stonn
into I domc. The downdralis were at the front olrhis dome.
andtheprcssurcincrcasccauscdbylhcstagnationrlftcbasc
ollhc downdrali ras mintained by the hydrostatic pressure
olthc cold dome. The pressure lumps aclualh represent sud
dcnjunrps in the hcight ofrhe cold air dome. These cause a
horizontal prcssurc gradicnt which ay pirlly cou leracl rhe
lalling prcssurc atcr rhc passage o1 the stagmlion poinl below
hea$nir\L JJr1.l' n Tlr.uSlJri. nf .*..r,. inJrrJ- .t

thc balc olthc do\ndrali was probabl] slightly grcrtcr thrn
thc prsssrtrc stcp duc to thc incrcasc in hcight ol thc cold rir
becruse there rlrs \till a nc$, no$,ink) thc col.l air domc.

lf. following thc dcscription abolc. oflhc prcssurc trlcc.
one of the polsiblc prcssurc.jumps o10.3 mb is considcrcd to bc
due toa stagnation pressure mcrease olq, = 0.5pir1 itcorre
spond! to a venical velocit). w, of 7 nts. l he max inrum veloc ity
atthe 190 m lelel in the second downdraft lust atta ined 6 m/s
whichsuggeststhatthepressuretrarsducerma) rolhavebeen
ycr! far ofl the center of the downbu.st path.+

.Jr tht ,d,.,,tiu4 rl ,l;\,1;,4r -ith .,.t,t;:aL t;,,

l:or an incomprcssiblc lluid thc horizonrrl componcm of thc
divcrgencc is gilcn by

3u At 3r
Ar A-! a.
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Figure 6. Thc peak dowrdraft vclocitics concsponding to
r.n.u .,\"r,b, Ef.- I Tl, \'- ' : i 'r. rl' r.t{m n
mL:an dolLnd.rfts obsc.lcd bctwccn 2021 and 2023.

Figure 7. The pca| valucs of d n er8en.. .orrcsPond ing to
variou s avcraging pcriods. Dcri vcd fron thc Pcak vch.itics
sho*n in thc prclcdirg F,gure (Figurc 6).

around 10 !o 20 scconds, rhe peak\alues of tlrc \crlical wind
speed are approlnnatclr' thc s.tme lbr all he ights €xccpt l0nl.
This suggests tha! a terk downdmft parcel ofair 180 m \ide
desccnded rc ihe58 m lclclbcfttcbeing inlluenced b) ground

Irroxnnily. More generall,"-. plrccls seem to be affectcd bl
ground proxinrityatNcnging times$herethecunes in Figure
6 slan to drcp away irom thcgcneral average ordinrlc lbr dre

$c center line.l hc dlnarlic prcssure is onc qutr cr,butthc
.rctual prelsure e)iccss is 0.4 tinrcs tbat at thc center line A

nr. *ure er.:ss -nea .r'' J., J n"rn . \.,'r rnc "r' rrJ r$.')
i'"".,n.,.t.' lr.reurllr\.r.i,Jr Icr\e'.rr) grer'.I r\.rr
thrt \'erticalll abole X but less than thatvertically above the

shere the second equality is a colnmonly used approxnna
tion, whichassumesa linear\ariationof the vedcal velocity
component, I4 w ith height. .. Ihis as!umplion appl ie! for !he
heighi aleraged \"lue ofhorizontal divergeDce over a layer of
thickness.-, but may not be a good basis for extmpolation to
other heights. Tbe peak downward velociiy al l0 m altitude
(masr ll) was 3.4 m/s, giving a divergence of3.4/10 = 0.34/s.
This is a very severe d ivergence but lasted only for I second.

The a\craging tnre has considerable eftecr on lhe verrical
wind componem and the divergence. The etLcts are shown.
lbr the diilrent heights. in Figurcs 6 and 7. In Figure 6 the

arimnm valLre ofthe N second average downdraft speed is
shown forcrch value of lhe ivenging rime. N. bcrween I sec'
ond md 60 scconds, conesponding to averaging o\€r horizonhl
spaDs ranging lioln 12 nr 11r 720 n. Thescdorndratis wcrc thc
ri.,\rrrd"h'.r'",1 J,r in.,h. r$^TinI. p{r:^,1. J.,' inr.,l
2011. when thc sccond downdrali was passing $c towcr. Thc
divergenccs grrphcd in Figurcl rrc simply dcrilcd irom thc
d kldr,ft.p(,J.i1F'!.r .6\) J:\ Jir!l) rh. Jffr"frrdr.
I pr '1 , . - . h . J! F! r\. ri' JiLn crm d\.'d!rnE rii..*.

+The dat! gilen by Bradshaw and Lo\'ei5 show rhat the
dynamic pressure, q, correspoDding t{) thcvclocity wellabove
rhc flat plale falls off with distrncc irom thc center line.
n)nrcwhat laster thar the pressurc on ihc llat plalc. For
cxar|ple. at lhe distance /0. from lhc ccntcr linc. 1hc lclocil]'
in the absence oflhe flat |late is, by dciinilion, hlrll 1hat at

?4 iEairNr a'Ai 5O4F/A'6



l0 to :0 sccond Nerrging timc. as

Hcight Avcruging

prolilcl vrould be onl) 80 m This is nuch snuller thrn thc
ourflo" dcpth nclLr,rll! observcd.

One pos\ible e\pl!nuior is lh l Bradshaw nd l-o\.e uscd
a flaI plljlc oflinitc cxtenl so drat lhci. $aU jcr could esc pc
..nJ ron:^ill IJJ H.,N.\Jr rn thJ rr 'o,hcri- \,r,. ,'1
gound liiction rnd the strr.ouodilg flo$ rrry confi c the
cold air in a domc or dcnsity curr.nr The salljet is rhus
sublncrgcd. and .ldlo! !h the dow nb! rsr can pcncnale de{ l)
lnto thc domc bclore thcy leel fic $all ellicr. Lhet rhcD nrix
upadccf lrr'c.s4rich prcsunublr- nrcves ou Lw! ftl over its lull
dcplh Thcsituatioo isrnalogouskrasrdnol$arcrfalling
into a flal bonnned dish. Al firsr dre $atcr rushcs outward
o!cr the crnpt) bo(orn in a thnr. supercriricrl, high velocil)
shc.t. BLrl \!hen this wate| rcctr the sidc salls ir is damncd
up ard a hldraulitjunrp toms.'l his hydrauliciunrp mo!e\
aqay lftnr lhe \!all. back towards rhc jet and cventua,ll'
nrerges $ilh the icl Ihe llotv alo g rhc base ir Lhen a much
slower bur deeper subcritial 1l(^r. Thi\phe0onrcnon provid.s
a possiblc explanltx tor th. i egular shapc 01 rhe prolllcs
olLertic l veloci(t Atuund tnih thc main dorndrnlis $crc
!!ererc!i(nrsol updrirlias thetlo* trhichltlllowrrdcLhcs ll
was lurncd around i r lrrge walc or eddy prnern.

Fujirr'has rcnrarkcd Lhat. ':rlthough rb. squall linc oLrl
ilor i\decp. ofien rexchingthebascofthc.onlcctiLecl()uds.
tltt outflor lettll ol .l.wLburst oitl kli(nh st! uppedn tt,
h? rc^ shul lt^r' (H': cited an cx nrple ol a cellulir outfl o$
at Dulles with a depth ol L50 rinlhehcrddndl00mhehi d
th. head. rnd a nrar inr um lroriron t.rl lcloc rr) of l0 m/s ) W.
lhushalc r*'o fiuid fld* phcnonreoir. citheror bolhof(hielr
nrry be invohed n cxtlammg drese obscruti!'ns. A high
nxnnentu tct appro ching thc 8n)und sill te d to beh !c
lik. Bradshrw ard Lovc s rcutftlly buolant, unconlined icl
lnd sprcnd our ln a lhin high vcktiry \heet Howcver. lhc
tr)roidal cdd) at thc head r\ay inducc an adlcno pressurc
gradient bourdary hter whi.h dren rcsuhs irr soparation and

counlcrrl)tating vo(ex with r slo!r ingrndlhiclcning oflhc
outflo$. Moreorlcr, the outflowirg dcnsil! cur.en! estab-
lishes a downsrrcanr boundary condir;on govcrned by rhc
head ollhe outllow and dcp.nding on the mlc oiinflow inro
the hc ond thc densitlr differencc between thc head and
rhe rnrbieff fluid Oncc rhis depth rs esrablishcd rhe dcnse
fluid builds up behind.md subnDrgcs rhe basc olthe tauing

A U st(u.litk'ss i ttu dovnbutst lot t)aft.ff1
In section,l(c). abovc. it was indicared thrt unsteady dis'

lurbances occurred in lh€ downburst llow patern- lhese
diJrturbamcsrook lhc li)rm of wavc$of northorsouthyelocit)
(ompnenls which nrovcd over lhc site n ilh wave !ck)cities
ollhcordcrol l0 m/s. The s,aves came. app(,ximarely, ionr
thc north and the souih. 'lhe !ek)city ofrhcsc wales suggesi
lheJ are gr.rviry \lavcs on the cold airdomc. for thc vclocit!.
.. ofgrality wales on a shallow lryer ofdep$, l', is:

tha, r, ar n,

For a prcs$re exccss ol I to I .5 nrb this givcs a r!'ave vclocit,v
ofq to I I m/s. The aclual fluid vclocitv in thc waves is also
.,\'"I - l0 n' .. J J rhJ.on pl,:rc.ndrg. frnln [r\in ur'
negalivc lo nux inrum positiyc vc k)c itv occurred in about onc
or lwo minures. Bccaose rhis ch{ngcoccur.ed at thc time ol
passigcoflhedosnbu$(s,nndwithsiDildrscales. itisdifficull
lo scparate ihe mlgn itudcs of the lwo phenonrc na. Howe!cr,
rhe nrcstseverephate ofr downburrt is unlikely to be afiecrcd
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Th.se flg(rc\ suggesr rhrt in mqlclling lhe nrediunr scale
ll{)w. it may bL h(tte. lo flsiumc that lhc !cnicalleh(ily. rarhcr
than the di!crgcnce. renuins con(anr with height down to
rhout 50 or 100 m aititude. ln othcr words. nruch oflhc
ourflo\1 rss)ciated with lhe strongcsr f;rls enrbcdd€d $ilhin
rhc dosnbursl trcurs bck)w .lbout 50 or l 0O r. Thcse Iearurcs
rrcof thescalcoiburstswuthes l0Onrorlixlrninhonzontal
cxrert n) rhcy are srgnilicantlo propcry darrgc, but prob
rblv nor \crt lignificrn(to powercd xircrrli. Forthc very dxn t
rle.iging rinEs (lcss rhrn i0 sc(ond) rhe pe.rk downdnti
J'(.J\ r''," ri\e ^n. Jrr.'l'l! l-ur n, r ii' 11.
with altitudc. Ihis snggcsls lherc !rr srnill (atpro)(irmtcl)
l0 ln acrost frrcels olhish vclocitr (possibl), signiticrntly
coldc. ihrn rverage) air cnrbeddcd in rhe downdnti In onc
pirs\ag. ol r do$nburst these parc.ls xrc.ncountcrcd .an
doml) hl thc ancmonrclcrs rL the dillercnt heights. (See

Figurc 6, whcrc lhc ris. oflhc I seconf alcmge lbo\c ihe
l0 sccond,rverngc is muclr grcrter Nr l0i1 m and 190 m than
nt 58 n or 153 nr.)

An aircrali will crI'criencc pr)blcnrl o I onc D pe in {ltlr Idlling
downdraft wcll rbove the ground. and ol another llpc in the
rcSionofdivcrging flowa dwindshear.rlirccnttorhcground
A irst esuinnrc olthe height oltransiron bctween lhese rcgi(nrs
crn beobt.lincd b\e\a in ing B.adsbaw and Love slari,tun
wirh height ol rhe pressurc cxcess abolc ! flat plalc. When
the heighl rbove the llat l)latc is equLrl Lo ri,, therc is only a

lmall dilcrgcncc and ar 1.5 times rhis hcight the divcrgence
,s !r'ruJll) 

^r,'. 
Thet' rrn{er"e !rnrrn'n ofd} n nr'( pres

sUre. {. shows thatalmost Illthedowndrrlt isconlincd wilhin
| rudius of l.5ro.. Thc cstinrated dowrdrali di.rmcters of
600 nr and 800 nl suggcst that t. bc taken as 200 In andl70
rn rcspcctiycly. so that. on the basis ollhe frec jct and flat
plarc model. all ofrhc divergencc willoccur bck)w levels ol
300 to,100 nr, \!ilb mosr olihc divcrgence bcin! below 200
10 270 m.

Q) Corydriso vnh tp tt tli el outlaw
Thc pattern ofvelocity vecrors in Fi8ure 4 shows r different

picluretothil inlerred f(nrrrhejelandflrtplatcmodel. Betorc
nd rfter the pair ol downdralLs. the tlow gcnerally is

horizontal. drrccrcd away liom thenr, and alnrost conslant
righl up lo lhc highesr ( 190 n) level. Thcrc is rlso the evi
dcnr€ ofrhe prcssurcjurnp which suggesrs coldrirrc a deplh
ol about 600 or, dcspite the fdct lhal lhc downdratt lalls 10

only 100 m above the grcund before lhc votical velocily at
the center liflc lccls much clic.t f.onr thc grcund proximit).
By comparison thelelocily profiles in Bradshaw and l-olc s

,'urno$ rng rrdirl wall (l shns . pronnunred n axirnJm Jl N

frirly low lcvcl. and abovc tha! the vclocitl rapidly l-rlls kr
r lo$ laluc.'lhe scale hcight.4., ibr thc depth ollhcir wall
ler i\ approx imarely O.08 rimes I km (:rpproxinarcly 5 rimes
r,,.) fn)m the ceoier of thc downbursr rhe scale hcighr (i.e. fte
hcighl ar which thc wrll iet lclociry woukl bc cxpected 1()

havc r€duced to0.5linres the nlaxnnunr velocity in the local
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s.lcrely by such $,!vcs because in thc drrly, severe, stages

thcourllor! depth. rndhcncethe wa!e vel{Jciry and probabl}
the lcalc ofUuid velociiy in rhe wales are all m ch snaller
than at lrtcr slages. Such wrves nay represent a signilicanl
reronauticrl hazard in the inlcrior ofr lhick gust fi.(ft now.

6. Conchsions
ln rhir (,trtu a domeof.old air. estinutedlobe sonc 1200

lro l80on nrh.kne*.qa''\rJblr'hedd, Irrrlh.l c\r^r'
hrsrorr' ollhc storm. Near ihe loading edge ofthis domc lwo
cold downdralts, rl leasr one ofwhich was brg enough !o bc

callcdadownburll.plungedrowardsthegrcund Peakveftical
\clociries in the downburst remained ncarly constant frur
200 m down 1o 100 In.tbove the g.ound. The outflow frcnr
hesedowndrafts consisted of a lay€raboLrl20mdeep affectcd
by ground friclion and above this a hycr $here the outflow
sas substantially unifbrm in the verticrl plane lo at least thc

tull hcighr of $e to$,er.
Fro rhe leading edgcolrhedome. adenlity currenr inlerrcd
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to be some T00 m lhick fio$ed oul rboul S knr lo a gusl frcnt
Behind ihis iirstgusl irom was a second gust front orlv t km

lionl the downbursts. l his. second. gust fionl mtv be the

mrnifeslalr)n ofthe torc idal \ ortex which gcnemlly iormsthe
hcad of the dcscendrng cold downdrait plune Closelv

tr..r'lintrhi... und - J'r rr. nr $r\ J.'rr r'r-ro'a.rr g \^rr<\
ccnlered abouL50 In from thcground. This may be a$ ibutable

to boundary hlcr separat()n which has caused thc ntilral

knlridal voftex to rise and rcduce the horizontal oulflow
$indspeeds on lhc ground.

Behind the dowDdraits rhe cold air seemed to be at a h ighcr
level tha in fiont. lbr the downdrrilts caused I siep in the

pressurclrace rathcr ftxn a riseand lail. Thedctualflow ptnern

in thc downbursts was conrplicaled by thc presencc of
or. Lrh.,n.e.ur.r h ,,a) h3\ehcrrfrrr.r)
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